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For
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mid Suits '

Blank Books
Stationery,
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Felt Boots, Ladies' Hub) )ers. '
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y - Shoes every Kind (fof Everybody ,

Men's, Youths' nml Huts. "Besf Line oC

Overcoats in Boekcastle. Men's,

T

.. 20 pounds Sugar, One Dolhuv-xJj- )k

Dry- and Furnishings. .
--T'.wlii.a' Missis' .Tni'knt.M. Cloaks and-.- - -J..W,

Wraps.- Xadies'

and

Hwlwnre and Qiicehswnro;
... ' Stoneware.
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"Youths' Children's
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Children's

Groceries Granulated

GioSas, Notions
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Underwear. - .
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Buggets,

BAUGAINS.

Is wlint . ou will lmvo If ynu buv a p ilr of tlr
CeLliittiu , L. DOUu . a ahoetC. Ttuy hi--

inailo ovee tha foot form tliu last and combine
Pit, Style, Wear and Comfort In tha

Best Shoes
EverSaw

In $2 r0, $3 and 8:1.00. This hIioo stands for nil
that U best In tho making of Shoes).

Wo have our winter stock on tho shelves, In
all tho dlfforont leathers, styles and widths. If
you want to jret tho worth of your money and
''inako your feet plal," glvo us tho opportuni-
ty and wo will do tho rest.

Wo soil everything, but If lhcro Is ono lino
moro than another which tickles our vanity, It

s our oomploto Una of DOUGLAS SHOES.
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News in Kentucky
BANK CLERKS HELD.

,

The Cashier 8et Off the Burglar AUrm
In the Bank.

Louisville, Ky., Dec. 4. Bocause
Cashier Lewis Ormsby, of the Citizens'
National bank, opened the safo after
business hours, forgetting there was a
burglar alarm, and then walked avay
from the building without notifying
tho authorities that It was ho who
opened tho big vault, tha building was
surrounded sd ent'.y-- d by be pa"r?
and every clerk In It placed under ar-

rest. The clerks e'ndeavored to ex-

plain that no ono h:d tampered with
the eafe, but this did not satisfy the
poMce. The telephones were kept hot
In a vain effort to locate the. cashier.
Ho was not at hoinj?, and he was not
at his club, and for a tlmo It looked as
though there was nothing for the po-

lice? to do but to tal.o the now thor-

oughly angry tlerl-- s to tha fockup.

This course he J about been dtlded on
when Mr. Or.usbv was located, and,
hastening to 'ho hank, ho relieved an
otherwise veiy embarrassing sltua-tlon- .

It was tfter 10 o'clock before
tho clerks finally ?ot awry from tho
building.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

Took Poison on Beng Arrested on a

Charge of Forgery, ,

Lexington, Ky Dec, 4.John atev-on-

son of Mrs, Pattlo B, Htevns, at-

tempted suicide at police headquarters
after being charged with forgery, H9
was arrested on Information furnished
by Deputy Sheriff H. D. Wilson, of
Yan Wert, O., and was found at thu
homo of his mother, on Fayetto ave
pue, having reached here from th
Ohio town, After being looked up it
was discovered that ho had taken, a
portion of a vial of laudanum, but not
enough to cause death, Tho bottler
was concealed In his shoe. Stovou
ha bpen "arrested beforo, but was al-

ways acquitted,

TO PaiSON FOR LIFE,

Wtslthy Land Owner Convicted of
Killing His Cousin.

London, Ky., Dec. 4. JJlck Garrison,
tho'weaUhy land owner of Leslie coun-

ty, who has been on trial In tha olr
cult court at Hyden for seyeral day
for tho killing pf Felix Hoskins, hi
cousin, real eatato aud tlmbor dealer,
vas rentonced to servo a life term in

;haji3gtpntla,ry bjutha-Juc- y After tho
murder Garrison escaped In women'n
clothes, but was finally arrested.

Feast of Hausenpfeffer.
Newport, Ky., Dec. 4. Capt, Cast

Thamnsson of Fire Company No. 1.

who has been on a hunting trip with

several other members of tho com-

pany, returned with- - 42 rabbits. The
jarae was.jnado Into hausenpfeffer,
and was served In ths engine house to
the friends of ths ffrtNles.

Louisa Post Office Robbed,
OwlngsvIUa. Ky.i jDec. 4. Robbers

entered tho post office at Louisa by
forcing the rear-door- . They blew open
tho'sdfo and stole $25 In money and
stamps. Then they trto'o a boat be- -'

longing to. tho ferry company, In
( which they crossed Big Sandy river

ana escapeiu

Flood at Louisville.
Louisville, Ky., Dec. 4. Oakdale, a

juburb of Louisville, was flooded.
Eightoon hog3 were found drowned
and 200 chickens met tho samo fftto,

The families of Biucq Bernard und
Thomna Dalton, on,Thlrd street, wor
moved In wagons to dry ground.

Pay Tribute To Dead Elks.
Covtngtcn.-Ky.- j mc. 4. Covington

lodgo of Elks had beautiful memorial
exercises at the auditorium In tha pub-H- e

library building, awaited ltuler n.
G. Williams presided and thJ exercise
wcro attended by a largo gathering
vhlch filled the hall.

Death of Col. R. B. Metcalfe.
Lexington, Ky., Dec. 4. Col. II. D.

Motcalfe, a veteran of the civil war,
died at his home in this city, aged 80

years. He was born In Bourbon coun-

ty In 1825, and was a graduate of Wc3t
Ti'.rl azd r.!3J of a c0l!e;e of m?d!-cl-

A Legislator's Death,
Smlth'and, Ky., Dec. 4, T. Everett

Butler, representative from t!)e Sev'
cnth district, died in Denver., wheie
he went for his health soon after he
was nominated for county attornoy on

tbe democratic ticket a year ago.

Zelgler's 8trlng of Horses.

LxInston Ky Dec. 4. Trainer
Charles Hughes has arrived here from
the east with the racing string of Hen-r- y

M. Zelglor, the Cincinnati turfman,
and the, horses will be wintered at tho
HIgh'and farm In this county.

Earfy Settler Dead.
Covington, Ky., Dec. 4. Nancy Rou-- '

dobush, one of tho early settlers of
Covington, died at tho residence of

her daughter, Mrs. Charles Wasson,
at G22 Garrard street, of uraemlc poi-

soning after a brief Illness. ,
Hunter Accidentally Killed.

Covington, Ky., Dec. 4. Albert
Wessling, of this city, was shot and
accidentally killed by Fred Schultss

while hunting rabbits at Persimmon
Grove, In .Campbell county. He lived
for a few hours.

Sentenced To Dies

Loulsvlllo. Ky Dec. 4. .Judge Pry-o- r

sentenced Cornelius Johnson, col-

ored, to die on tho galjows January 5

for the raurdor of Conrad Kaiser, a
saloon proprietor on tho Newburg
road.
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PILED SUIT FOR $100,000.

sensptr.-- ey Chrrned Ajsilnst Praml
nent Kentuoklani.

Lexington, Ky., Dec. 0. The Ameri-
can .Bond IteRerve Co., of Chicago, for-
merly tha Southern Mutual Invest-
ment Ccu of this city, filed suit for
$100,000 damages In the circuit court
Monday against tho l'ldollty Trust Co.,
W. W. Storta, John A. Lancaster, J.
H. Miller and Benjamin P. Washer, of
Louisville, alleging that for the pur-
pose of Injuring tbe plaintiff company
the defendants ronsplrcd together to
Induce coupon holder-- ) of the company
to lnitlli.t .ast t':e plaintiff
company, and also that letters have
bren circulated by tho defendants tend-
ing to convey the Information that the
affairs of the company were grossly
mismanaged, and that the' funds werf
being converted by the officials of the
company to their own uie and that
the company was tneolvsnt.

The alloged damaging litters said U
have boon circulated byTtho defend-
ants wete signed by W. NV'. Storts and
J. II. Miller, committee, . s

BODY LOST IN TRANSIT.

Relatives of Charles Glass. Unable to
Find Hlo Remelms.

Glasgow, Ky.,i Cop; B.Tho body of
Cburley Glass, ho va killed In a
,'allroad oonrtrdcjjon cainp., at Dan-

ville, 111,, Suniiayj November 26, was
lo?t on the rnllnnd In transit and hrs
not yet hive. The dead man's
relative) l:afl bep heroor tour dav3,
oxpcctlng the and have

tho 'authorities at Canvllls.
who have been irylnj; to locate "tyo
hody. It 's bel'eveVl the-boJ- y was eith-

er stolen or shipped to the wrons ad-

dress. 1 y,
SITTING IN ACHAIR.

Dead Girl Was: Found1 With Hssd
Almcst Byrned From Body.

Parln, Ky., Dec. 5. A tenement
house on Lower Main street burned
Monday, and the many occupants had
aairow escapes. ",Mamle Armstroar,
tged 16, colored,, an ltnald, was found
after tfie flro slttli-- s In a chair, with,
her head almost burngl from her
body. By heroic efforts Fireman Ed
Hlte rescued Loi Anderson, mother of
the .child, In a prostrate condition.
Lofs Jl.COO .

Shot Cejd on Street. s

Campbell, Ky Dsc. 5, Jamfrs Shlpp
who until recently wasa butBh'br herej
arrived arid- - aske-d-I- f

Jpo Smith, anothsr butcher, was In
town. Learning thct-h-- s was. Ship-- "

stepped Into a hardware store, tro
cut red a shot gun and looked for
Smith. Half a Muaro'aVvay he fount!
hlm 01 the stbe? and shot him dea'cH

Newport P'loneer Dead.
Newport, Ky., Dec. 5. James. H. M.

Itoss, 6G, a pioneer clUcns of "Newport
died suddenly at tho family residence.
In Third street. Mr. Rom waa'born hf
Newport. Ho is survived by a widow
and Baven children He?en, Louise
Martha, Ross, Knox, Lindsay and Mrs
ClarencQ Aldin.

Indicted In Powell County.
Loxlfigton, Ky., Dec. C. Word was

received here from Powell county that
.the grand Jury had returned Indict-
ments against former Stato Revenuo
Agent A. M. Harrison and Edward
0((er, of this city, for violations of Uir
state revenur Jaw In th collection of
back taxes. -

Two Burned to Death.
Hopklnsvlle, Ky Dec. 5. Gus East,

aged SO, fell Into the flro and was burn-

ed to death during an"epileptic fit. The
dress of Autlce Perkins, 4 years old,
the daughter of E. Perkins, caught fire
a!) tUe played beforo an open grate.
Sho was burned to death

Rev, .John Newton Hall Dead.
Fulton, Ky Dec. if Rev. Johnfew-to-

Hall, editor of tho Baptist Flat--

und a, leading Baptist minister nnd de
bater of the south, died hero Monday

'Although ho was only G7 years old he
had been a devout advocate of tht
Baptist creed for 22; years.

Identified by a Putty Knife.
Louisville, Ky., Dec. means o.

a putty Vnlfe which 13 corr'ed In h'
pocket, tha body of John Looser, r

painter who was killed In the Loulr
vllle and Nashvlllo railroad yards, was
identified cfisr being viewed by 20'
people., .

"Little .Joe" Holcovb Ssntfnc-d- .
Mayklng, Ky., Dec. 6. Tho Jury In

the case against "Llttlo Joo" Holromh
charged with tho itallclous shootlnf
of'L'd Roark on Line Fork last Jatj
uary, returned a verdict, giving hlri
one year In the penitentiary.

Dropped Dead of Heart Disease.
Nlcholasvlilo, Ky., Eec.' 5. Mrs. C.

G. Taylor, the Wife of a prominent
farmer of this county, dropped dead of
heart disease. lhe leaves Haven chil-

dren, the youngest of wTiom la four
months old.

i

Kentucky Federation of Labor.
Covington, Ky., Dec. 5. Tho Ken-

tucky State Federation of Labor con-

vention was called to order at tho Odd
Follows' hall by President James D.

Wood. About 200 delegate)) wero pres-

ent.

After Rating Bureau.
Louisville, Ky., Dec. C Distillers ot

Kentucky will cause a bill to be In

troduced In the next legislature look-
ing to abolishing of Ue late-makln-

liisuianco board.

British motor-ca- r tra-le- , tho'iglHrs
ban a do'nle old, Invo'vrs tio svim

of JCO.OOO, .11 a.y-r- .
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H. L. TATE.

WhQ passed into the great beyond

Wednesday after three
weeks serious illness. For many
months Mr. Tate had been iu very

poor having had several se-

vere attacks of stomach trouble,
hut it would, last a few days
and he would go about his

About four weeks ago he

was and ou the day

f the when too
weak, he weut and voted, which

give you the on all $
seasonable

Lowest Prices, Quality. Perfect Service. should
friend.

High-to- p

Brogans
Brogans

Financial

Individual

Our
us for a Suit or Over Cont and we

fo $265 Children's heavy
$1.25 to $1 90. w nh the money.

$1 00 and up
95 cts. and up Bed Blankets and

Dec. 16fli, to Dec. 25th, Santa
1! ill . 1 . .. 1 ..win uiik 11 over ana exenange
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,J. W.

was too great a task on his
On

he went to the conrt- -

house to assist in the of
the vote and this was the last time
he of his room.

When a young man Mr Tote
came with his to this coun
ty from and lor uian
years was in the

with his Mr. J. T.
and J. W. and

was as one of the best
in the

Kin
MONTH DECEMBER

&

prices
goods.

Guarantee

CHERRY,

Good Single-barre- l Breech-loadin- g Shot Gun, 3,50

putting exhibition nicest complete holiday goods

Gibralter Rockcastle County
Institutions
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The

Give

SHERIFF

afternoon,

business
jgain.

again attacked
entirely

$i.75

BRODIIEAD,

weak-

ened Friday follow-

ing again

parents

lumber
business father.

brother,

lumbermen county.

n
,v.
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We not ohlv
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will do you good. JVi

all 5i7.es and at prices

Comforts at reduced prices.
1t

Clans will make our store W
.1 1

gooti wisues.
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Casher.

Eight j ears ago he began ridino
as deputy sheriff under Henry Cat-

ron and four years ago was elected
sheriff.

Mr. Tato was fifty one years of
nge and 22 ears ago was married
to Miss Alice Wallin, a of
the late Frank Valjn. To this
union were born three
Victor, Mi.ss Annie and Shcley.

But fevinpn could claim a great
er number of friends than he and
never r.id he forsake a friend. His
kindness and to nil man- -J
kind hs worked many a h irdship'
on him The remains were laid
to rest yesterday afternoon tu the
Mt. Vernon cemetery, with Mason
ic honors, alter sercicvs in tlif

people a safe and conservative
System. ?&&&????'? &

ACCOUNTS OF

Firms and Corporations Solid led.

your business we guarantee a pleas-

ant profitable relrttion.

cent, interest deposits
when left in bank not
for a period of six months.

county. Beginning
iiwKujuanviM.
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Banking

mm

health,

only

lowest

BRODHEAI),

Headquarters
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HUTCHESON,

condition.

counting

wn5"everout

Lancaster,
engaged

Tate, Tate,
recognized

Slices

ilaughter

children,

liberality

check-

ed

Christian church conducted by
Rev. A. J. Pike.during which there&
were few dry eyes in the house.' 'jfy

To his heart-broke- n compint6'nt.r
nnd children we extend our heart- -'

felt sympathy iu their hoir ot ,sad
bereavement. '

I

TORTURE OF A PREACHER.
The story of the torture of Rev.

O. D. Moore, pastor of the Bap-
tist cl urch, of Harpersville, N. Y.,
will interest you, he says: "I suff-
ered agonies because of a persistent
cough, resulting from the grip. I
had to sleep sitting ur in bed. I
tried many remedies without relief,
until I took Dr. King's New Dis
covery lor Consumption Coughs
and Colds, which entirely cuted my
cough and saved me from con-
sumption." A graud cure for dis.
eased conditions ofi Throat and
Lungs. At Mt. Amnion Drug
Co., druggists: pricJsoc. and Sioo.
guaranteed. TrwLfjQUle fre.
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